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AS IRISH P80I0TI0H 

i Wkftt the Bn»ored Elevation e# 
Tiettiurer Hn«!on to an Assistant 

Secretaryship Is Called. 

PRICE PIVF CENTS, 

• Extra Session ef Cmvimi to lie 
Called—Cabinet Said te Be Op-

yoatd to It* 

i&Z-

WlilJt CarrtfT! W B? flatted—flea. 

Belkuip'i KrnmlBi to Be Interred 

ill Arlington. 

LOWRY S PREDICTION. 

SI»etrleJty ta AtaMt Eattrely Hapintdt 
H»nw «• Itrwt lUUwt/a Within a 

'ii 

NI w York. Oct. 16.—The Timee' 
ras.liifigt'n correspondent telcgrapha 
iat the latent reports concerning the 
Bee of assistant secretary of the trean-
ry hit vacant by the promotion of 
en. Batcheiler to th<- diplomatic serr-
». in that United States Treasurer 
uston is to take the place. 

Call It "An Iriati From (Mil on." 
WA*iriN<m»i. IX-1. 16.—No credence 
attached at the treasury department 
the rumor that United State* Treas-
er Huston will lx: appeiinted assistant 
•retnry of the treasury when (ien. 
.tcheller vacute* hi.*. position to go a* 
iii to Portu-al to which position 
luv» been appointed and confirmed by 

s senate. It is pointed ont that the 
l*rv of the treasurer of the United 
i!e» is that of mii assistant see- j 
ary ot the treasury f}.5<:o a year: that 
tie are three a.-justunt secret jtruvs, and 
\\ a new apjx intunut wortKJ go down 
the bottom of t h« 11 - * in reiativ e rank; 
it the position of mas titer is a prac-
aUy ludependfiit jntsitiou, while tliat 
H i naKi.--ti.nt .'see; tar)- in not, and tiuit 

tn*»*o mut»M i<i 11(Uttsfi r Mr. Un ion 
'in 1 he |.w,t;Uion <-f i;;;?««! States Tree* 
»r in that o» third aKUMant secretary 
aid. all thi;i|ra «>:;2i<1ered, ba lb the 
:aie of an Ui.-ih promotion. 

HE PRE&IDEN1 TOOK ADVICE. 

Katra of ( o»(r«u to B« Called 
—Tin Cabiaet Against It. 

VAsiiisiiTox. Oct. 16.—It is stated en 
id authority that while the t)it?*id«nt 
b much in doubt at* to wh+\hm or not 
ought to call au extra hesM,.tiof eon-
ss. a com his, 1 ai at length been 
cbed which settle*} the q.!*tiou lit 
negative. The question wa* consid-
I at a meeting of the cabinet. Biaine, 
ndoin. Wanaiuat.<.v and Proctor are 
II to hM strongly agaiusi it, and Mr. 
ine h;is put hiimeif emphatically on 
>rd on hi# jHtaiii. n. It us *aul flint a 
termination was reached that no rail 
ssned Until after elec'tort at apy 
•?, aii-i it is thought hardly likely that 
question will then be tteriooaiy oon 
twl. 

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 16.—The lobbies 
of the Iroquois hotel were crowded "with 
delegates to the ninth annual nkoiting 
of the American Street Railway itftoGlH-
tion. Everv *-j*i-e bit of spru->in;fhe 
hotel d«»\vn cruwdc... \.i-JU ap-
fuiaina conui with atreei iaJlw»jr 
trodk*. The vijh.iat ia the 

Km fiwa 
•t a meeting of the iMHociation, aboat 
dj4rty.tiv» uuuiutucluix*r•* bein^ repro-
tcnted t» yjo dkpluy. The largest ex-
hibit ti* made by the J>!i-on General 
JCl»*ctric comimtiv, of New York, eou-
eif-lioK of all the latest devices and int-
provtiiienta in the Edison hystem of 
• tectrie atreet railway traffle.. Other 
Urge display* aro made by the T. J. 
1 Still ' ax couij-iiiiy. of-Philadelphia; the 
Uectric W'liuandiiw cow pan of Chi-
cax^s the 1 niton 1'ouudry company, of 
t'b'veleiul. nu.l {.'hadboarn, Hn/v Uon ik 
(of Philadelphia. The Edio Storage 
linttery car w*« Mliven u prat t;col teet 
on the truiley during the artci utmn. it 

after 1 o'cl clt when I'lesident 
Th )inaa L<>wry, of Minn< a}K>lia, 

Cutlfd lh« €"««»( nll«n to Or«l(>r 
in the library bt;il'linflr. Hecretarv mM| 
Tmumrer Hu-hardrt n of Brooklyn called 
t?w» roll. There were about .'jim meui-
lTf« i 'President Lov.'rv then 
tuade his annual aadt psw. He referred 
:o the fact that a pajH,r on the street car 
i. jiise was to Le i. .,.1, and *aid electric-
hj v hh making Muh raj id stritbs that 
ii1 did not l*?1ievo t' at at any MilHwyjiteat 
coavei.tion the street car 'horn* would : 

connideK d. in tlu* eeintm re[K»rt he 
Ifi cities are included, nnit out of j 

.USO miie« of track in llwie cities, '4,81*4 ; 
miles are o{*«rat' d by hurf^e#, 2WU bv 

•ctricity. > •)»>, c»blt. bv ftteana, • 
e balance «b< ul M milea hi ir.g the] 
»w York and IkoofrTyn elevated roads, 

i amalier citii". 1' wns ont- ide tlw» 
< :.r.iu< ration tlTr t p.re nl»on{ HM) miles 
cr clectrie Mwet raflwav* in ope.ntion. 
H.' • hdv< -'irat.clii: w for , 

raihois i, ituyiv^ejneti' . ruling 
that the k?« yi. a vily ib j<t,nded 
largely on b.r> ui railroad 'ycten^yiia. 

IFm Ctibe Rerolven aa Tlieeleri. 
«tl Anrumeat#—(»ne Maa Se

riously Injured. 

Fatter, Bother antf Tn» IHilMm 

eaae aa the Pemlt of Uuiaestli 

Infelicity atiit Lauii, 

Llfhtwefirht MrAaliffe IJader Anreet 
Nuaperted of Murder—A t'hieafe 

Dee tor MiMlaf. 

Chicaoo, Oct. 16.—Ofttoer Jna^e. of 
t-ha H tan ton avenne atnt ion. was abet | 
and probably fatally wounded by Tim | 
Mmlden, a brother officer, at 8 a. m. 
The two policetnen got into an argn> | 
ment about religion, and Madden ac- j 
cused -Tnnge of Wl.n^'ng to the orxan- | 
i-iation known a* the United Order of 
Deputies. Jtiujjy tttu. k at Muddcti with 
hia tjub and the' latter drew his revolver 
aud shot Junge in the left .side, atxmt 
two hichca aliow tbe heart. The injured 
luitn was conveyed to the Michael Reeue 
hospital. 

•f s1-

i NINE MNCHE6 OF SNOW. 

AUreOar'ilicrm Eqj«y*4 la Mavtkara 
•Innatl* «nd iMlltka. 

Sr. Vdi< efflp, Minn., Oct. 16.—4HTOW 
«0D all day Monday and continued 
•early all da? Tueaday. Duhiik tha 
forenoon of Tbewday the snow melte4 
almost ae fa«t as it fell, bat about uooa 
It grew ooldef *aid at 8 p. m. tbe snow 
be*an to fret»#e Tu«m lay morning the 
i a the h wires was about 
t "icbe^ tbj'k. Wires were broke* 
in niany places and telegraph continue 
nication was interrupted in the aftei> 
noon. About nine incbse of now Ml. 
Rain is now filling. 

l'ar^yxrtl Trwt#. 
WtKXiP»j, Oct. 16.- The worst storm 

•f tbe year is on here. There have lieen 
two days of rain, and for the past thirty 
hours a fn rit.nr- snow and wind storm 
has l>een ragtit}-. making pedestrinni«ni 
a very unpleasant farm of exeu iw. 
Btwinew* ha» b.;n very much afftcted. 
Telephone wir<« are all tadgled, and 
telegraph wirf^. jiarticularly those to 
the Mmtb, are fcutx-ked out. Th« grain 
exchange rev eh ed no stock reports from 
(Chicago Th« torm has not affected 
tbe train servisu. 

i! 

<*anrtw INrtdes to ftfve 
tteveraer Campbell larreased 

Te Enable Hint to Renove Obnoxloos 
( inclunati Oflteialn- A City Comp-

trailer PravIM Ptr. 

ProhahllitieH That the Deeeaaial 

Board Will Be Made Non-Partlaaa, 
•eaibers te Be Appointed. 

NO BAft 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
'' «• *fcre* feat*' Work Alraadjr AhmmA 

> •!*• iin4|r« aud Morn Aecnwatatlng 
ragHlNoToN, (>ci. 16.—The largest 
kct ever before the supreme coint <A 
United btates was published for the 
»ber term of court, which opened 
«day. It contaitr 1casex, and 
facts only ueed u> b«; kuown to indi-
how the work has piled up on the 

*t faster than human cajxibilities can 
ose of. 
l*»t years tbe greatest number of 

s that has been beard at a single 
» has been about Ji5b. Under the 
»oftb* court probably from "0 to 
?a*cM are drop]»ed from the docket 
i year, disuiimi»!<l. withdrawn or oth-
,se diijK•mj of, so that the clerks 
nat<- that the maximum nutnl>er 
'h will be dihumed of before the 
t adjoartjrt will U- 4."H( \Vit>j I.I'.ht 

ft on the docket accordingly there is 
k enough now uu hand for f,unse
at «»ver tbree years ahead. Ca«*^ are 
ing in every day They arc 
n fetfUt.er ordei. and the 
? this term will be the poiat 
|ng neat year, K 

A PERPLEXING QUESTION. 
Ur Canada Mar tlaa laOad Rtatas 
Ml Ilia CataaUala—WHoro Will Th«y 
f 
tawa, Oct. 16.—The refusal on the 
of the collector at Victoria, 13. C,, 
illy to allow two Chinamen, who 
arrived at Port Townwmd, t«»land 
at jxirt i» likely to lead to an open* 
if mternutionui < t»rr<-sjionden< e on 
ubjtct. I heae Ci)in.ttu< n had neg 
il on leaving Victosu to a**-urn 

eertiheate-s to return,.and co>the-
tiy they w» re rvta:u*d to tin* Unit-
aUw »lthotigh they ha%*« l«!t) rwi-
» of CaiiH'la. '1 h- question i* n. -w 
J, to what ox tout can this «bn thing 
e unfortunate celestials l>ai.kward 
torward be carried on. 

• imuI Carroll Will Bm BMa«»l. 
< W York, Oct. 16.—A Ilerald'i«]»eoial 

Washington pip Doitbtil i'hilip 
>11, ai Pulmero, Hicih, will prob-
be transferred to s >tn« place l^o-
Italy, he havirg t ea - <1 to \n- a 

na-grata to tltr»;I.-«n rjovcrnnietit 
Hfi'! the mtinici{<ality of i'jiliuero, on the 

'(•M gth of hn* couimnuicaiiotu to the 
uu department. Th© coii^nl in qucs-

< i; is an old etnnlo\e of .the state d«»-
•u! iaent, and well known iu VV&*kiug-
oti lie will m nndoubtedly glvea 
oiotlter consulate, ' 

To IBul 10 llattle htilp Na. «. 
Washwiton, Oct. I*S. - The nary 4* 

><i!tiuent has awarded the coutract for 
'tui<iiug coast line Imttle ship No. H to 
he ! nie»a Iron works, of San Frunt isco, 
it $• 'JiaWork on the now cruiser 
* sp ix-'gin at t>nce. The Teasel, Vkdiich 
v«o !»• of the fir*! t)ite, will profiably 

s ^meel the California, following iu 
"f tbe bill recently paseed /.".TrKi 

prencrttfe# that *i*i\ e-f the fir«t 
'->e named after states, second rate 

i i itie». third rate after rivers and 
ourtb »ate after battles. 

«l*aln Can N>««lUU WMb tb« l'aU«d 
hiuM*» N»t w It Uitandlna the Favarad Na-
»Uut ('ln«f. 
\V ahuixuton, t>ct. 16.—In regard to 

n w; |miier diK)>at<*bes from London a*-
*i rtjng that Spahi cannot ue^'imte a 
Tt ciprvcity trnUy wirh the United 
SfateH for the Unbni. trade without vio
lating-the "favored nation cl.tuxa' in 
her exi^iiiig treaties with other 
it is r.t the a«partiiieut „f at ate that 
»hk peons' was dhc-a.«rt*d and finally d«H 
f) le ! in 1^4, when "Vliuihter Filter ne
gotiated a reciprocity treaty on the same 
baeia aa is now propowed, and is now re
vived, not by Sj.'tin, it is statad, bnt bjr 
th e commercial iutercKts of Great Brit
ain for an obvious purj»of*e. 

I tillr.t State* tin* the Naur Clnuar. 
The Hta' H department ofl;ciaL«« my that 

the I niU-tl b-taie^ altci ha.s the "favored 
n.ii'. <i Uautf in mo^t of her e-omuier-
ei;»i lreatie>. but this will not entbarraas 
tho government in tbe negotihtion of 
n*ciprocity tnatievt or arrangements 
v, ith ether natioua, henanae the 
tlejiartment of state ha* uniformly 
held, from the time of Mr. 
.ieffei-oji an s«creiary of state to t hat pi 
Mr. lilaine that the favored clau-e onlv 
applies where privil-^tw are granted 
fteely and without a consideration; bnt 
wherever a social consideration in 
made the condition of a far*.r granted 
or received, the favored nation clause 
does not npplv. 

Kuatalui II tho Hfl|)rtnia CmmfU 
This interjpetraHon btw beeh rfcmfly 

bv the supreme court of the 
l uttwl States in its opinion in the ease 
of iirnti Hin vy. Robertson. Thi« « a*© 
aro*#» nn*1er the liawaiiau recipn" ity 

TtT. "ft Was claimed that suitar and 
umlaAntw iu»i>ort«Hl from the- island of 
hr. ( rojx, a colony of Denmark, should 
b« udn.i'. trd froe of duty under the 
favored nation clau .-so of a trr-.-f v Ih»-

tween the Unite<l States and Denmajrk. 
Ijccutiw like article* were admitted from 
the Hawaiian inlands. The* supreme 
court rejected the claim, htatuig that 
the "trmty with LHumark do«>s not bind 
the Uiiit*»d Mtates topxtend to that coun
try. without compensation, privileges 
which they have conceded to tbe 
Hawaiian inland in exchange for ralnn 
ble concessions." 

'HOUR ARE INSAN^ 

Tarrlbl* Story of Dunmllc Infelicity aad 
It* Tragic Hcmilu. 

S t. Louis, Oct. 10. On October HTH, 
Mrs. Mary Brennan, a St. Le»uis woman, 
jumped from a running train near 
Clarksbury, W. Va., ami Had to the 
woods. She was tbe wife of Jolm Bren-
nan of St. Louis, and in a fit of demen
tia ran away from her husband taking 
their eeven children with her. When 
she jumped from the train she was on 
li o way to Bethlehem, Pa . where she 
has a t'rather. Tbe ciiildrea were taken 
ui charge and forwarded U» their de«ti-

jiaiation. They told a st<>ry to the effeot 
*|4hat their father's cruelt y hat! 
ij IJrlv#w lli«> Motlu r Craiy. 

, Two of the little boyh went insane at 
j Clarksburg. Yesterday the i»olice found 
j John iirennan a raving maniac in his 
; home oa Michigan avenue. was very 
J Violent and ww only «acnrv«l after a her<* 
! strtiggle. He waii sent to an asylum. 
Juh? after lie had it-en placed iu ouuhne-
inent tiio chief ol |k>Ih <• received a tele-

Gmn ntnting thai Mr«». brennau hael 
en found, and \vai» in g«*>d hand> aud 

in her light mind, but ti.e htmbutid oouhl 
not «^>n4eheod the gtMd tun wflmi It 
was told to him. 

M'AULIFFt IN A ttCJA. 

Walan iktajiilallard the Attntrlaaa. 
L<)M*>N,Oct. 14.—Baron Hirscb'a ball, 

gfren at hh Austrian estates in honor of 
the I*riuee of Wale*, was one of the 
most magnificent entertainment* ever 
wiln<-wwd. The prince declared that he 

enchanted and ho remained nntil 
midnight admiring the brillinut scene. 
Th" atf'iiir i»« ^anl to have co«t the ambi
tions bo.-r 2:>ihM) ilorins. The Ixiron is 
jmunng money out like waU r in all di-
rections in the effort tool«Uuu a fo<ithold 
Jtt tlircle* from wliich he has Urn pro 

Perilled on Hce-ount of his rase Tb,-

Austrian court is *aid to be considerably 
scandalised by the action of the Prince 
of Wales iu visiting an Austrian subject 
who is not recognized by it. 

A Dmmi UuU<llng* I)«raad. 
FAfRpofNT Ohio, Oct. 16.—fire atart-

ed Monday night in E. H. l arrolls 
frame busing block, e>ccupi«Hl by a gro
cery and warehouse1, which was de«troy-
ed, together with the following flace^; 
J. H. Freed|imn, flothuig. BaU.K-k & 
(^o. grocety; J. Q. barrow. cIMIiiuk; 
Andrew Kargak, saloon; I'&trick M-". 
Cune. hotel and barn; Dr. Ben net. dmK. 
eist; J. D. Newman, , clothing; U £. 
Lawrence, meat rrark-jt; August Wolfe, 
tv» ujencM and ic« Uooae The loss is 

bisurance light. 

\ hr«ii« ««a t iiffiiaswi. 
Trtmr, », D.f Oct. 16. Sa«an B An 

thony Laura M. Johus ai;d Maiietta 
B<kues sp..ke on woman suffrage to a 

VIM C9uub|i1om U|hl-W«l|ln l'stir At-
rvmt Sun|i«<-t«d of jturder. 

N ew York, <»ct. lfl —,J«ck McAuliffe, 
tbe chauipii n light weight pugilist at 
America, wa* arrested in Bn>»kl vn at 4 
a. m. by Detective Hayeh and special 
officer O'Connell on suspicion of having 
caused the death of Katie Hart, the 
well known soubretu*, in the Wt^t 8ide 
hotel at Fiftieth street and Sixth a\*en-
ne yesterday afterno«>u. McAuliffe was 
taken to the Thirtieth street station, and 
he wais arruigued Iwfore Coroner Hatdy 
at the coroner"* office. 

It ha<l been knov n for some tima naat 
in the theatrical professkm that Mc
Auliffe was engaged to marry Katie 
llart. She wah a young woman of 

lUaarlMblt I'bjrtlMl H«-a«tj, 
about 1V> years old, aud apparently il^§a 
ly in love with the boxer. It is *aid Lti 
•Ciine quarter* that they were married 
a f<*w months ago in San Francisco,'af
ter McAuliffe'* fight with Carroll. The 
well-known boxer, according to the ver
sion given l»y the clerk at the hotel desk 
Walked into the \V> t Hide hotel abuut 4 

tu., aixxitupaniwd by tWyoong 
woman and called for a room. Mc 
Auliffe lm«l fwjuently hxlgwl at tha 
hous« before, and he wa* assigned a 
room. Towards % o'clock M« Auliffe 
ru^he-d down the stairs of the hotel aad 
told the clerk that his "wife" had just 
died and begged him to send for a phy
sician. McAuliffe himself went for a 
doctor. Wheu the latter arrived he 
found the young woman 

I jlng l»*ad mi tha Mad. 
Tbe case wan reiMu ted to tba rrrTlrr whd 
Mrs. tiussia Hart of UH U 
ue, was uotiiiad of h«?r dsughtor s sod
den death When Policeman Callilian 
of the 19th precinct viewed the >xxH be 
noticed r slight wound on the nose »nd 
swelling of the upiter lip <,f tbe woman 
and he su r#purt«f to acting C^inain 
Schmitt larger. The cause of d,-ath 
as given by the physietian in attendance 
was heart disease, ('apt. Hcbmitr Mer
ger considered the fa<*t^ warranted tha 
arrast of McAuliffe. which wu »Xat 
the he^QSe .of one <>i his friends at 4 a- m. 

Aultfff ltei«M«i), 
Later - Tbe official report of tbe an-

£1*5' han j^ n rece ive,l by Coroner 
Hanley. Dr. iKxdui reporter! that hr 
hail found that death had resulted from 
val\ ular disease of ili® huart and that 
superficial brun**. on the face had iu no 
way aided in Katie Hart s death. Mc
Auliffe was immediately released 

ijOPPtD OFF S4.S0. 
IkltWiftatb liior* Hnkr» a Big Cat la 

H*»t Hound Kat<-t. 
St. Paul, Oct. 1G - Local paaaenger 

circles are mudi exercised over the an
nouncement of a general reduction in 
east-bound ratt« made by the Soo 
South Shore lines." The new rates are 
effect iv. ">iday the l?th inst., and are 
an are; -eduction of $4.50. The re
duction • ~d# to meet the rates made 

- and brokers via Chicago, 
fora wtrii or ttiore the seal tiers, the 
"Soo-Sonth She*, officials claim, have 
Wen wiling ticldgitH to Chicago anywhere 
from f6 to f? The regular rate in 
fll.5(). The "<iloo-Month Sheire's" new 
rates are upon t*e following Iwwis; To 
Montreal, ttrat < Ls- m onti classfJl; 
Iltwtou, $21 hih! |. j. New York.fW) and 

The pret»i|ii lirnt class rat**, via 
the "Soo line" to ikwtt'n is |"2n,70, and 
to New York $!.{>:> >. The cheat — t rate 
via Cbicage la ff .80 higher than either 
Of these. 

Iowa'* Rvaugrllral ftyaud. 
SloexC ity, low », Oct. t .- The Evan

gelical synod of £o\va ha clemeel a week's 
session here and frill meet again at New
ton, Iowa, on tho hr*t Tuesdav in (Jcto-
Wr. 1H91. The fbMowing figures of the 
statistical table^ will be of general in
terest; Number oi ministers, 15; num
ber of churche* communicant mem 
hers, 1,612; valuation of church proih 
erty, #178,lOU. atuuuut contributed for 
InivJexiwoiWB, 9H. Sunday school 
iH-liolarfi, K^ aiiM int contributed for 
missions etc.. |K.44o.tW; grand total of 
ail ooocnbutions, 

OoLtrmtm, Ohio, Oct. 16.—la the state 
wnatr a bill establishing the office of 
city comptroller of Cincinnati was in 
troduced by Senator Stevens. It pro 
vides for the election of a city auditor at 
th® next election to fill out the unexpired 
term of the cr»mi>troller. The bill 
was ordered printed and placed on the 
calendar. The bill abolishing the de>-
oennial l»ard of equalization of Cincin 
natl will probably be so anieudad a» to 
provide that the new board 

Hlaall B« Nun-P«rll«ui, 
and shall be apjxiinted by the shilttog 
trust fund trustees. The Democratic 
caucus decided to submit a substitute 
bill for the jfoverne»r» alKiliahiiiK the 
beiard of public luiproveu^ents. It gives 
the governor power to remove memliers 
of the present lx*ard. Tbe caucus also 
agreed to ajipoint a non-partisan com
mittee to investigate the Umrd. The 

board i* w eleuted by ti* people 
B6zt ApriL 

NEWS BREVITIES. 

I® NortkwMt. 
TThe Luther a»lleg« dedication g| 

Dece>ran, Iowa, wfc. attended bv 4.CW 
or ft.ooo. A collection for tlte 
•mounted to about fTSOO. 

At Northfiald. Minn., Seymour Cur-
ren shot bin employer, (irant Partlow. 
to the chiu, the ball lodging in the 
throat. It was the result of « quart^. 

Judge Searle o|>ene<l the fall term ef 
the district court for Pops county at 
Olenwood. Minn., Tuesday Tha calen
dar is the smallest had for yaars tliars 
being only two criminal and twelve civil 

VISITING THE CRAOLE OF LIBERTY 

Will Ntwl Huiik Aid. 
Forsian, N. D., Oct. 16.—Reports 

from various jxirtions of Sargent county 
are to the effect that some of the settlers 
will need aid before spring, the wheat 
crop having been a partial failure for 
the past three soaaons. The commis
sioners have appoints! L. N Balvfick, 
" • f!>- Buchanan and A. Helgerson a 
committee to visit Mmneapoli« and 8t 
Paul to conf. r with the railroad offl»i.i. 

A t olia** l>adl«ata<|. 
Decxirau, Iowa, Oct. 16 —The Nor-

w^lan Luth. rau college, bnl!t In pWe 
of the one burned a couple of yearn a#o, 
was dedicated Tuesday with appropriate 
ceremony. The college ai«.ut $1(X\-
tss». all of which has (wen raiwtl bv vol
untary suUk i lptioiw within the sjmaL 

^ Miuaaaala BaiHIata. 
(s, Oct- 16.—The Minnesota 

Baj>ti^t aiiuivertaries began at 10 a. in., 
the general meeting in the First Baje 
tiht church, the ladies at Plyrnyntb Con-
gregationsl. The day was devoted to 
iie«j and : t>e:U«siij^ rvpuiL#. , 

't 
•tal* NtttsdM Maea 

Ai.HEttT Lia. Minn , f>t. if; - Some
body entered ' he paiaonage of the Meth
odist Episcopal church on .Sunday night 
and stole t lie church records. The 
building wa* v acant anel the theft has 
just been dii •..•vered. There ia no oim, 

STRUCK THE DYNAMITE. 

aaH« Militia Hoipttsbtjr Kat«r-
iaia*«l at rhllad«lpltia. 

ftULADKLPtiiA. Oct. l(i.~ The Worces
ter Continentals, of Massachusetts, ar
rived in thin city at 11 a. ui., for a two 
days stay as the guests of the State 
Fencibles. The officers of that battalion 
received them at th. atation ami e»-
cortetl them to lltr Continental hotel, 
where tk* vifiitorH will \m* *iuartor«ML 
After a rest and dinner the Bay State 
men marched to the citv hall where 
they were received with "all military 
courtesy by the Fencibles in full dress 
uniform. The hue of march was then 
taken down Broad to Chestnut ami to 
Independence hall, where the column 
naaaeti through the hallway under the 
Liberty liell. Ihe column then marched 
through Indepeiidtiuca square, out Wal-
nnt to Broad, and to the Fencibles ar
mory, where the guest* were enter
tained. During their stay iu '-ler ontv 
the Continentals will be shown the 
sights by their friends. 

WATER 18 8CARCE. 
Cltiaaas at UcUctIIU, m., wttl ka Oaat-

pallad ta Drlak »aaiatliia« Mtrmmg tar a 
Wklla. 
Bei.i.evii.lk, 111., Oot. 16.—This city is 

greatl\ agitated over a water famine. 
The Belleville water works company to
day notified private couNiunerh that no 
water would be furn ndied for several 
days. The stream from which the water 
works secure* lt* nupply ia almost dry, 
and the reservoir* are empty. This 
morning a score of manufacturing insti 
tutioiif were cut off, and ntwirlyall will 
be compiled to shut down. The water 
works has not been a brilliant success, 
and as thin is the second famine ]>eople 
a re loud in their denunciation ui the 
company. 

PayalaUaa af Kaaaa. 
W akiiinoton, Oct. 16.—The census 

offic has announced the following popu
lation statistic* of cities and towns: 
Kansas- JiutchiuKon h,67h, increase 7 -
ilfc. Newton. .j.diK. increase 3.0CU. 
JN i< luta JW.V86. increase 18,834. Popu
lation of Kansas 1.423,485, increase 427 -
aw ' 

The seventh annual oonventkw oi tb 
Iowa Christian Tetnjwraiice union began 
in 1 Moinett on Tueadav with an at
tendance of between 4<K>*and .VX> dela-

A** from all ov<rr the state. Mrs. 
Ellen Femter presideel 

There ar« no new developmanla in Ihe 
Hagerty A Co Uiik failure st Abe# 
deen. All citizens have perfect oeefi 
dence in the proprietors of th« bank, 
and their extensive and valuable b*i-
nes« propterty mtereuts are ampla to pro
tect and fully pay all claims. 

In the case of James Sheanon against 
the Pacific Mutual Life insurance eqm-
naiiv. the supreme court of Wisconsin 
helAjhat Sheanou, who held a jxillcy for 
$.UMKi to cover the loss of both feet was 
entitled to his moneys tin 
were only paralyzed, and 
use of them is m lsi 
physical loss. 

>ugh his legs 
that loss of 

equivalent to ibe 

Moines alleged boodle aMft* 
ed in the 

B«-#leetad Sana tor •orrtl). 
MoxTPKLrKK, vtM Oct. 16.—la 

Senate Justin S Meirrill received J7 
votes for United MtaU* senator, Edwaid 
J. Phelps receiveil l. In th# house- Mor-
nil received 157 votes, Phe-lj^ 5ft. Both 

will lijtn't in joint at ncxin 
and formally atmoouu* Mir 
Senator Mornll. 

<»f 

lx*** siioice on wot 
wwwd house SM 

»«n» Httltotti la fanrsmtcn 
CuitAot), (Jet. 16.—The l>oar<lof man

agers of the National Soap Maimfactur-
ers As#exi«n>n. met here Tnesdav to 
make arrangements for the convention 
which began W ednenday The mem
liers declare that there is net in'<*utu>n to 
form a trust .Several hundred dele-

Tarribl* K'l'lualaa of Ulaat rawdar la 
a Colorado MaUraad Taaasl — Twa 
Killed. 

Leaoville, Colo., Oct- IK—A terrible 
explosion wa* reporter! et the Ivanhoe-
Busk tunnel n tbe Midland roael thirty 
mile* west ol here at 11 o'clock a. m. 
One of the workmen entering tbe tunnel 
with a box ot giant powder removed 
one of the sticks and accidentally 
knoe'ked it against the wall. It ex-
ploded, killin, him instantly and fright
fully ihangling bis body. The force of 
the explosion caused the entire box of 
jstwder to explode with terrific force, 
killing a man who was working «ml by 
and badly injuring eight utlu*.. six of 
whom will lie. It is impossible at 
present to pet a list of the killed and 
injured. A social train with physi
cians left hare for the scene of theaoaL 
dent. 

|>«railed at Maaads Junrtlaa. 
Caibo. Ills., Oct 16.—An IUiaois Oan-

tral passenger train wa« derailed at 
Mound*- J unci ion, the engine leaving 
the rails and running upon a mU track 
while crjug 4 switch. Fireman Rob
ert Stout L'liMineer Van 1'atte.n and Ex-
gre^^lt*»betig'*r Suthwhuui 

LATEST MARKET ACPORTS. 

St. Paal Union kmmIi tarda. 
•e>s bight, 98.«i3,i.iai). nmud. t3 0A41lt 

heavy, 

f'attl® Otjod to tboleo fat aativ« atssra 
COW*. Il.TftdXOOe oommoa eows 

TV a,t 75. bulla, milch cowm, 
VMU caiv^. |3.(JU®;iJ0: *U>i'k«r*, 

$1 OU, feadert, butcher .twa. 
»i.iuAJ.0t>. 

HhMp—Mattoa*, |3 fe^dar^ sai»^ 
a.7t), lambs. |3.»5®4.<S*; mixed. |8.SOJjM.ao, 

Chi ray o IJva at (Mil. 
Cat tie— Prinif «t»*>r», ti xnitiJJj ottisra, 

14-lOf-lQ; eowh. lirlfart aad bulla. |m6m 
I i-ttis fl.shifti mi. 

R"S" tvkln« sraitwi. |4-«JOiJ0: •hlpuera. 
f«light, for bacon; ntoala 
miri, *>94^1. 

bhes|>--Nativec. |4 i»j,4 Sj; Weatcroa |4 10O 
4.;«, T»>xan», ».» '4ia40(( utoek titee*,' 

rear Madly Bamad. 
WiLKEMUKiut, Pa., (Jet. 16.-Four 

men were severely burned by an explo
sion of ga» in No. | ,l«,p,. uf the Susque-
hanna < e>al company at Nanticoke The 
ooncusaion was v«ry severe and the 
ttmbeiloginII* «te§wasshattnvdto 

CUj Lira tSoa^. 
OatHa-flsasr*. fS.Ai^.ou eow*. 

sUK-kers and f«ed«t-x. $5.8range slaers, 
ft (oa?Ai»: rangr cow», Sl.uoftl gi. 

AU tfrKlw vrai 1ft )mib a^oc 
Qfl.iU 

Lamb*. t3.76&4Jfc good to 
muttons, >4.000,4.SJ; iitoekars aad faadar*. 
tMinatjn, 

Ghlaago (irate. 
WIumS ~ Clash, octebsr, 

Dscsmbsr, »l .«%, May, |i.orU 
bid. ^ 

No. t torn- Ca»U. M%i. October. 4*140, No-
4»H<. December, M»y m 

Hi 
N<. 51 Data—October, m&; December, «<lo; 

May. «^^4^s" 
ltiaaea|»oLla Orala. 

Wboat No I hanl. Octcbeis flha aa 
tra<:k. fl-'o. No. 1 nortiiera. (>• toOor, a'A*c; 
HovaaiSwr, Deceujbfir . Ma\.$l.iO^ 
Oli track. K^S': No. 2 northern, U< tober. 
WK Pllialir, He; oa track. 

Dulath Orala. 
| Wheat The umrk«t waa dull and inactive, 
| bat (-l<«et! qoiua iuaher. ('loeiaa guota-

tte>us ar«r. Oclober, $1 W'^. D»i. ii>U,i . |1.US, 
W» $1 10H; No. 1 bard, tl.ott* So. 1 Nortk-
sru. v.i^o; NoJ Nerthara, M^c. H«eel|>«s wesa 

1 IN oar* 

The Des 
men were arrnipied in ihe district court 
1 uenday. Drady was the onlv one a&-
|tearing in person, the others "by attor
neys. Ihey all pleads! not guilf^ to the 
charge of willful misconduct iu ottae. 
The time of trial in anv of their cases 
was not »et, owing to the ahsenee af 
Judge Kavauangh. 

At We«t Superior a laborer named B. 
Lel>erg presented a 6.500 check in pap* 
meut for a 6<M purchase of clothing laat 
night The name of J. (\ Roger* «f 
that city, contractor and buildei api**f» 
ed lis the maker of the check. The niar-
chant sent a clerk out to investigate, 
and it transpired the check had besn 
raised from $5. The man ese*ai»ed 

Actinic Secretary Chandler, of the in
terior department, ssvs the deeds to 
lM.M.'i acres of land in Wisconsin, erro
neously certified as |>art of the grant to 
the Chicago, St. Paul, MinneA}Mjlis and 
Ouiaha. have lieen received from that 
company It developed that lands in 
quest ion were claimed as swamp lands 
to which Wisconsin was entitled. The 
secretary orders patents issued to the 
state The com pan v will be given in-
demnity selection. 

Thomas O'Connor, who after spending 
about ten years in the penitentiary (sr 
the murder of Larry Vaughn w Lm 
Sueur eonnty, and who ww pardouJU 
by (iovemor Merriam a short time ago, 
on condition that he l^ave th^ irtate 
ever, seems to have ignored the man* 
dates of the governor, and came back lo 
Le Sueur county, the scene of the trMp 
edy eleven years ago He was arrested 
near Elysian and placed Lu tbe ja<| at 
LeSueur Centre. He will have a hsnr-
ing Friday. 

Ia Oaaeral. 
A serious fight occurred at a beer riw 

den in Pima. Saxony, the OOffibatarfte 
Wing soldiers and workmen. Before 
the tight could lie suppressed hve of the 
latter had lieen killed and many mi >»»th 
sides wounde<l 

The proi«*;tK>n of the Argentine na-
tional government to aaentne all nrovtn-
cial inilebt««luess is very favorably r%> 
ceived in London, where tha crsditofa 
holding Argentine obligations are rnudl1 
disturlx'd as to their investments. 

The Khedive has a<ddre«aed an earaesl 
remojistrance to Great Britain against 
the c**«iou uf Kaanala to Italy. The fetil* 
ing in Egypt on the subiect w veiy 
strong, as Kaisala n, regarded as Egyta. . 
tian territory, although at preeentbel| 
by the relw-I dervishes 

The secretary of state has received a 
cablegram from the United Btates mm-
uUti to i'aiaguav annotinoing that John 
Stewart, consul general of that repuhhia 
to the United States, has Ix^n appoint#! 
to represent 1 'araguay cm toe board of 
commissioners of the Intar-oontiaentai 
railway. 

The royalist*) in Pan* sav thai (hsg 
exjxM-t the comte de Paris t/> return froJL 
hi« American trip aUmt November lal 
The> intimate that he will seise ai< eari p 
opjsirtunity to correc t certain faiee has 
l>ressions which have been produced bf 
a wrong interpretation of his admission 
that h#* RUppll^l BoulAn^m wtth oanir 
paign funds. 

Advices from Mel bourns state that tha 
employers union at that port shows signa 
of weakening, and of coining to an un
derstanding with the strikers, tndepsmiL 
ently of the employers union in other 
colonies of Australia. The outrage* >«i 
non-union mm m Svdtu^ and elaewhare 
are mcraasing an<\ the p..lice tb**m a 
relue'tancy te> protect the victims. 

Baron Wiasman, who up to my re-
oently has hatl pretty nearly everyOiiag 
hLs own (way in managing t#ernianv*<| 
affairs, in East Africa ih chagnus' a{ 
th« apis.intuient of Oen. Soden tn a oa^k 
acity which will make lunj in iapet*den»; 
of, if not superior t< Wt+mt.a. 7}s# 
Imron has gone to F'riedtK hsruhe t<- vtaH 
Prince Bnunarck a dell- abe w« v ..f ooit . 
T«ymg to the emperor the fact tliat he m 
tnnaeUff. 

Hew WeHTa nrtlee 1 
Nkw \ uuk < K't 14 Some time ago*. 

Mayor Grant asked the police to make at 
count of tiie jHipulation of this city be
lieving that the figures given by the 
census enumerators were incorrect The 
p'lice have ftnisheel their connt. * hlch 
makes the population 1,710,715 Tba 
census tigure^ were 1,A18.W, wbiet te 
•iw itfri ,uuo short of the poliee omMi 

IMaadard Srert Oil Aga*» 
riifDLAY, Ohio, Oct. 16. The Stand 

ard Oil ' <>mj>any has again reduced the 
price) of Buckeye oil, and now j«y* but 
3'4f 1 eut/. a dn>p of & cents a l>arral 
within two week*. This condition of 
aft airs has aroused the small operator* 
an l producers to a high state of inala 
nation. 

mm 4^ J 


